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wojcjster UANURE SPREADER place far into the country. The mine
owners in Colorado may get more of

News of the Week.
(Continued from Page 11.) ranarchy than they want before they

get through with that business. That
is an open bid for lawlessness from
the other side that likeiy will not go
unnoticed.

nese laborer may only work In the
mine3. He is specifically forbidden to
engage in 5S occupations named in the
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t1 bill, including that of laundry work.
Should the Chinese refuse to work,
he is fined $125 or sent to prison for.v m it. at i

. General Mamlerson summed up the
merger decision in these words: "The
decision will not. either benefit or in-

jure the general public." That is alh
there is to it, as far as these rail-
roads are concerned. The hint from
Jadge Holmes that a criminal prosecu-
tion ought to follow will not be util-
ized. The president 13 against the
criminal prosecution of any of the
trusts.

Built eontinnonsly ince 1878 by the oldest
Manure Spreader manufacturing concern
in America. Handles all Wind of manure,
from roughest to finest. Simplest and
strowrest machine made. Beat payine in-

vestment on farm. You ought to know
more about this subject. Write for cata- -

two months. If the Chinese should
wander beyond the prescribed district,
they will be fined ?50, or one month
in prison. In both cases when his
term of imprisonment 13 over, he is
to be returned to his employer and if
his employer cannot be found, he is
to be turned over to some other one.
Nowhere in this law is it provided that
any wages shall be paid to the China-
man. The Briiish plan is to make
South Africa a desolation outside of
the gold mines, governed by gold and

" Lisbiger & uetcall Ca.r
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DEL MAR'S WORKS.
Cftr1' I Ancient Britain, 2: Middle Ages J3;

JIfa Ausrustus Cacsar.3; Hist.ofMoney.An- - peopled with Chinese slaves, "That is"
lilf cientStates,:S;Uist. of Money ,Modern
iicstptos w mstnr 01 Monev. Airier- -

pes, ci.au; science 01 muutj.n,
nr- -. History of Precious Metals, S3; Fine

Morgan and Hill make a public an-

nouncement that they have concluded
to obey the mandate of the supreme
court, which Is a very gracious con-
descension on their part, and that
hereafter the thing will be called
"community of ownership" instead of
"Northern Securities company." TUfey
have no fear of a criminal prosecution.

The house, after indulging in hys-
terics for three days, finally concluded
that it woulU not investigate the post-offi- ce

department and voted to appoint
a committee to investigate itself.

rStabbrrlcCi
S Jut ? Delicious fruit tndlotioflt. fresh front

CAMBRIDGE PKES, Box 160 Madlaon Square
P. U., new Torn.

j. your own garden by following oar newt method e 1 culture and getting our H omar,.i H (jaraen assortment ol plants. M plantsjr'T.eurr

what British imperialism has ended
in. What will be the end of our im-

perialism?

Wo baxe lost $400,000,000 in money
and many' thousand lives In the Phil-.ilc- s,

but vastly more than both of
then? combined in losing the proud
yosltion that we once held before the
v. :cle world as believers in the doc-

trine that "all governments derive
their just powers from the consent of
the governed." The expenditure is to
go on and the disgrace also for a
time, but in the end they will both
stop and America will again assume
the lofty position from which the im-

perialists drove us. . r

win mia ota 10 leet square ami producesuliklent fruit for an ordinary family.Sent with directions for culture, for only
0c, charges prepaid. Ask for prices n

quantity. Largeillustrated.seeri A plant
catalogue freeJfyou mention this paper.
IOWA SEED CO., Dae Melaee, la.

Cancers Cured
Why suffer pain and death from

cancer? Dr. T. O'CoDnor cures
cancers, tumors and wens; bo
knife, blood or plaster. Address
1306 O St Lincoln, Nebraska.

WHAT to READ on SOCIALISM
A book of thirty-ni- x large page, describing tha etaa-car- d

works on socialism in Bach a way tha.t the student
can readily judge what is to be learned from each. An
introductory esT by Charlea H. Kerr on "The Cent
tral thing in Hocialium," Adds to the value of
the book for new convert or inquirer. Handaomely

A Bargain That We Have 5en
400 acres in Stoddard county, Mis-

souri, one mile from Dudley, a town
with two railroads; 100 acres In cul-
tivation and 20 acres additional clear
of stumps; every acre is gcod rich
land and can'be cultivated; all level,
bu easily drained; no stone or hard-pa- n;

two-stor- y house, barn, good wa-

ter, some good timber on part of the
land and a saw mill right by; lots of
wood which is selling at 2 per cofi
at station; $4,000 can remain on place
for one to five years at 7 per cent.
Corn, wheat and tame grass country;
Iocs of fruit no winters. Price, f18
per acre; good terms; 12 hours' ride
to St. Louis.r WEBER & FARRIS,
Lincoln, Neb.'

printed on tine book paper wUU portraits of Mara,
Enrols. Llchknecht. Tanderreldo. Carpenter, Whit--

man, Blatchforrt, Simons and other writers. Hailed
for only owe r a copy ei.oe . nunarea.
1URLES H. KKUR A CO., Pubs., 58 Firth Art., CHICAGO,

The Irish members of parliament are
making Premier Balfour very miser-
able.' Redmond "put up a job" the
other -- day that resulted in the gov-
ernment being defeated. An amend-
ment was before the house about
teaching Gael!" in the Irish univer-
sity and it was given out that the na-
tionalists would discuss it at length.
Redmond got up with a big mass of
papers In his hands, but after speak-
ing a minute or two sat down and
there-- was nothing to do but take a
vote. For the first time in many
years the opposition tellers appeared
to the right of the speaker and pan-
demonium broke loose. The govern-
ment had been defeated by 11 votes.
There was but one of two things that
Balfour could do, resign or accept the
vote as part of the government pro-
gram. He cbse the latter course and
in a little while the conservative
members were gathered in from the
clubs, another vote was taken and
the government showed up a major-
ity of 25. There is no doubt, how-
ever, that the government will be
beaten for good and ail within the
next few weeks.

, The board ol ladv managers have
resolved to have "a hall of fame" for
women at the St. Louis fair. The re-

quirement for the new hall will be
that every woman represented in it
shall be a prominent member of the
ultra fashionable society in one of the
representative American cities. Ev?
ery woman who ha3 made the world
better by her life and work, will be
excluded. Now let congress' appro-
priate a few more millions of the
taxpayers' money to help on the show.

A correspondent in New York asks:
"After all the jails and insane asylums
are full, when the judges are five years
behind their dockets,, when there is
no place to confine the criminals and
no " room to house the insane, what
will the plutocrats do then? That
day Is not far distant if the present
rate of Increase in the number of the

WiTH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer. Tumor. Catarrh. Piles. Fistula. Ulcers,
lzma and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Writ
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address
OR. BYE, B.o.r.f, Kansas City, Mr

Imperial Hernia Cure
insane 'find 'criminals continues Wnen- -Rupture radically cured by new process,

in a few weeks, without inconvenience
or loss of time in bed. bend for circulars.

The Independent said that present
conditions could not. continue for 25
years, it was right."

The Wabash Railroad, St Louis
, The only line with its own rtation
at main entrance of World's fair
grounds. Special rates south on the
first and third Tuesday each month.

The Wabash runs on its own rails,
from Omaha, Kansas City, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs, St: LouU and Chicago
to Detroit, Toledo, Niagara Falls and
Buffalo with through connections be-

yond
T

All agents can route you via the Wa-
bash R. R. For descriptive World's
Fair matter and all other Information
address, , HARRY E. MOORE3,

G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

4 . KOTICS
Notice is hereby given that the outstanding

indebtedness of tha corporation of the Cnsh-tna- n

Motor Company on the first day of March,vm wasM.fXK).
Dated this 9th day of March, 1004.

Collier's Weekly says that the Ja-
panese capital, Tokio, has no slums
and no mobs. There are still some
things that we may learn from the
Asiatics.

O. S. WOOD, M. D.
521 N. Y. Life Bids., Omaha, Neb.

C S. HarrUon'
Select Nursery and

Experiment Station,
York, Neb.

Thia nursery has
a flee collection
of ornamentals.
It is the result of
more than SO

vmn iT nwienee
and observation

m. h. t.AK i Ji. 1'res. and Director,
L. 8. CUSHMAN
K B. CUSHMAN,
I. U.HATFIELD,
W. E. JAKWAY, Director.

east and west. Here are the choice sil-

ver robed trees of the Rockies Syringes,
Spireas, Vibumams, Altheas, Wigeiias.
Fifty kinds o Lilacs among them the
famous tree lilacs of China and Japan.
Thnrlow's Weeping Willow, the must
thrittyand beautiful trees. Ten k nds
of Damask, 400 kinds of Peonys
thousands of choice perennials.

Send for price Hat.

The merger" suit has been decided-f-ive
to four against the Securities

company and the constitutionality of
the Sherman act has been sustained.
As far as the railroads are concerned
It, will have no effect at all. Justice
Holmes, in his dissenting opinion,
said that the logical result of the
opinion would be a criminal charge
against the pai ties, but no such ac-
tion will be taken.' Hiil and Harrl-ma- n

have settled their quarrel and
there will be no more competition be-
tween the Great Northern, the North-
ern Pacific and the Burlington than
if the decision had gone the other
way. The ruIiDg may be of Import-
ance in the prosecution of other
trusts, if any are ever prosecuted.

The democrats and republicans in
congress have been having a discus-
sion about which party should get the
most glory out of the free rural de-

livery syptem. Neither one of them
are entitled to any glory in connec-
tion with that. Tom Watson intro-
duced and fought through the bill
that established the free rural deliv-
ery and if any lory attached to it, it
belougs to Tom Watson and the

The courtesy of the Japanese is uni-

versally recognized. The other day
they presented 154 "high balls" to the
inhabitants of Port Arthur. That Is
the Russian report.

Prices on the New York stock ex-

change continue to decline. Business
was only about one-fift- h of that of
three years ago; while on one day the
sales were the smallest known in
over seven years. Prices meantime
have yielded further, the decline for
the week averaging over $1 a share
and leaving the general average of
prices at the lowest point of the year,
The leader in the decline has been
Pennsylvania, which was sold' to the
extent of 215,800 shares, no other
stock being dealt in for over ,75,000
shares. Latterly the New York trac-
tion stocks slumped badly. Metropol-
itan street railway losing 71-- S. It is
very evident that Rockefeller is still
after Cassatt and Belmont and in-

tends in the end to own the Pennsyl-
vania and the New York elevated, sur-
face and underground iransportation
systems, besides a slice of-th- e Nebras-
ka university. .

but instead 'The Vanderbilt interests,
Richard Canfleld and other gamblers
represented in senate and assembly"
In Nebraska the enacting clause ought
to read: "The railroads represented
in the house and senate," and laws
enacted at Washington should read:
"The trusts, banks, railroads and, tar-
iff grafters represented In the house
and senate." ;

Much surprise has been expressed
because the merger decision did not
affect prices of stocks. But why
should it? It' did not affect the rail-
road situation in the least. Morgan
and Hill will" still operate them and
take, as they always have done, all
the traffic will bear.

Notice of Sale trader Chattel Mortgage
Notice is hereby piven that by virtue of a

chattel mortpraste, dated the 9th day of October,
law, and tiled in the office ot the county clerk
of county Nebraska, on the 5tli day

. of De. ember 1UIW, and made by Torgney Ander-
son to J. A. and F. VY. Anderson to secure the
payment of upon which there is now

, due I'JW.OO, tie ault having teen made in the
ol said sum and no proceeding at law

Eayinentbrcn intituled to recover said debtor
any part 01 It, therefore we shall sell the prop-
erty therein described, to-wi- t: One Cnlenbcrg
piano No. liux;:1. at public auction at the music
More ot Arthur M. Bel,N'o.212South lllh street,
iu the city ol Lincoln, l.nn nt r county, Ne-bre- k,

on the iiUl day of iUn u, mi, at one
u'riiH'k . ni. of mid day.

Dated lliis ytt day of Marrh, ml.
.1. A. ANDMisoVaud
W, r". ANDISUSOX.

. Murljjttgee.

The beautiful law that was passed
when the department of commerce and
labor was ercaUd forbids publicity im-le- as

the president shall order it.
Therefore the facts that Cortelyuu
has gathered about the-pape- r

, tru.st
will not b plvi-- n to the ptib'lo, Tho
paper trust haa millions that might
bo thrown a?alnt Teddy If re how
any activity In opposing it. Reform
papers may find that they enn get r.o
paper when tho crUla tome In the
next presidential election. The trust

By a referendum vote the soft coal
miners of the mlddlo states to the
number of 173,000 have accepted a re-
duction or 10 per cent in wages. When
the tost of living is taken into con-
sideration it will bo seen that the min-
ers will get less than they did when
they Joined In tti full dinner pall
campaign.

Congressmen accused of pOfctoCtoe
Irregularities now Ray that they had
a high example i t by the president
who appropriated government prcp-ert- y

to own use, by equlppins and
keeping two government vei for
til own prlvato use, namely th IM-ph- ln

aud Sylph, the refitting of which
iot over lw),wo.

The true value of railroad property
In. Omaha is aa follow: The Union
Pacific Railroad company. ?H.R32.2bO;
the ChJca;o. St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha Hallway company, f:aH),000;
the Omaha & SoulhweMera Railroad
company, $1,717,890; the-- Omaha &
Northern Pacific Railroad company,
$3.H3.2f,i). Th republicans at the ulato
houso ase&s it at th following fig-
ures: Tha I'nluu Padflo Railroad
company, $CS,3!); the Chicago. St.
Paul, MlonrapoUfl & Omaha Railway
company. f.'l.PIS; the Omaha k
Southwestern hallroad tympany. $17,.

15; tho Omaha & Noilhern Pacific
Railroad comnany, ll.:io. That .rt
of taxation ha tn tho policy 0f the
rrpuWlran party In thin htito all the
ttmo that it bus held power.

Thcrft M corojticto ananhy In Ti
Vuhx The mine owner and

their frlcndi Isr raptured all th
union nifn la to town with force of
artaa, put them in rara and the rail,
road company r.auled tram out of the

controls the ho!o nupply. That would

Cheap One-Wa- y ColoaUt and Round-Tri- p

tfomcseeker' Rates la.

Illinois Central Railroad
OeWejr f'eUnlst lUtee

To polnti In Montana, I fahn. VYhlnun,
r 'it'in, Urttuh CcliiniM and Altrru Trrritoiy.
i. irituii daily uuUi April th. lllKfal
.ipvrM allowed.
In Mii)tlu Mi'ii.., Ninth and kuth TV

kola, lintti'brt, Wi-t-- r mtafb, Crtoigti bu-

tt n and Alil'l, lUt m!o every
lu-'U- y 'luttiiif Mn h and M'"1.

l.j't!tt In 1rnnt., Mtittpt I an. f .

Ilr ! tie 11 ud lars-la-j

lit , h and Af rti.
lluiueetlir' Koanrf Trlti ttt'

Td x l;it Id AUhame. Otonrla, Kmti. y
lt.,l-.i- l i t, I .uMna, S'.rtf an t Mmth ri.
tl. t'lim-- ' and try Kit, I ( krt ult

iH t lUfUs in Warh anl (tlt. at tale
ni on (' pini liWV M'pr aiit,l,nle lnf!fcaU.i rb..-tK!:- trnatcitr
HM? t,1u SmU i ltiiitt t , Omai), or

tlte, W, II. lKILl , I ttl. I n 4ni.
t;i,5,, N4

t" worse than Madden. Paper con-
tinues to go up In price.

Home recent caper by the New
York legislature and the nuprcme ctuut
of that state, preventing the convic-
tion of gambler, hai noniewhat en-raE- 'd

the pmwullng attorney, Mr.
Jerome, lie unjii; "1 believe that
hereafter the enacting rhus in lilt
In thl l'Kl!altir houM not rrad:
'The people of the atata of New Yci U.

represented la ncuato and a Nimbly,

The repuMhMni will go out and
make a content for rood government,
and fch!l. they are doing it will not
mention the fact that MX, vt their
congressmen, JncUidln; three from
Nebraska, have ten taught with,
their hand jtt the treanurj.


